COVID-19 SAFETY PROTOCOL

Are you experiencing COVID-19 symptoms? They include:

- Cough
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- Fever (greater than 100 degrees Fahrenheit)
- Chills, repeated shaking with chills
- Muscle pain
- Headache
- Sore throat
- New loss of taste or smell

YES, I HAVE SYMPTOMS

1. Immediately contact your course Director
2. Complete and submit the online COVID-19 Decision Tree questionnaire
3. Contact the Nursing Assistant Dean On-Call

NO SYMPTOMS

Have you been in contact with someone who has been diagnosed with, tested positive, or is exhibiting symptoms for COVID-19?

YES

- Yes, direct physical contact or close contact (within 6 feet for 15 minutes or more)
  - Contact Nursing Assistant Dean On-Call

NO

- Yes, non-close contact (outside of 6 feet or within 6 feet for a brief period of time)
  - Practice social distancing and good hygiene

- Practice social distancing and good hygiene AND watch for symptoms